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Standing Committee on Environment and Public Affairs — Fortieth Report — “Petition Number 23 —  
Increase Number of Mental Health Beds in New Perth Children’s Hospital” — Motion 

Resumed from 6 May on the following motion moved by Hon Stephen Dawson — 
That the report be noted. 

The CHAIR: Before I give Hon Stephen Dawson the call, I draw to members’ attention that the government has 
tabled a response today—tabled paper 2876. Copies are available for members at the back of the chamber if they 
have not yet had an opportunity to read one of those copies. 
Hon STEPHEN DAWSON: When I last spoke on this issue I had given the house a bit of background about 
this petition and where it came from. I said that I had tabled the petition in 2013 as a result of an approach made 
to me by a number of mothers whose children had needed mental health care in the state sector. 

I thank the minister for her timely response, which was tabled today. The minister was very good in giving us 
that response so that we can debate it today. Members will have seen last week, perhaps in anticipation of this 
debate, that an announcement was made by the minister about the state budget. A media statement was released 
on Tuesday, 5 May, a day before this debate started, about the budget delivering more mental health care. That 
press release from the Minister for Mental Health and from the Treasurer announced that there would be 
a $30 million funding increase for hospital mental health services in 2015–16. It also advised that there would be 
a new $2.5 million youth community mental health service trial. No doubt both are welcome and will be 
welcomed by families and people in the sector because both injections of funds are long overdue. Perhaps we 
will have to wait until the budget comes down tomorrow when further announcements will be made in the 
mental health space, but there was certainly no mention in the announcement last week of a new facility in 
Karratha or Bunbury. Madam Chair, you will, of course, be familiar with the Bunbury commitment. I believe 
you may well have asked questions on this issue previously. The Liberal Party went to the last state election 
promising two new subacute facilities, one in Karratha to deal with the Pilbara population and one in Bunbury to 
deal with the south west. We have not seen any movement on either of those two centres. I certainly hope we 
will see something tomorrow. I hope the minister’s announcement last week of a $30 million funding increase 
for hospital mental health services and the $2.5 million youth community mental health service trial are not the 
only commitments in this year’s budget. 

We are waiting on the mental health services plan. We have had the plan and the consultation, and we congratulate 
the Mental Health Commissioner and the minister for the level of consultation. Certainly, in conversations I have 
had with people in the sector it has been welcomed. I look forward tomorrow to seeing where the money is and 
what the priorities are for it. It is a great 10-year plan and will make a difference to people’s lives. I hope there is 
a significant amount of money in the budget tomorrow. We need only look at comments by the 
Mental Health Commissioner when he said on the record that mental health services are grossly underfunded. 
In August last year, he said that mental health services in WA are currently focused on acute treatment and that 
community services were “underfunded, under-resourced and underdeveloped”. He also said — 

“Individual services are fairly drastically under-supplied, we probably only have 30 per cent of supply 
we need in those community-based services,” … 

“We don’t have enough of those early intervention services, the acute system is overwhelmed. 

“The system is such that we wait for people to get very, very unwell and then we try to shoehorn them 
into an acute system which is very expensive. 

“If the system works well, people don’t turn up in hospital, and that is what we should be focusing on. 

“Mental health over decades in this state has suffered from gross underfunding.” 

That is correct. There have been successive governments and I am on the record in this place previously 
congratulating the minister that there has been significant investment in this area over the past few years. I hope 
that there is a significant boost in the budget tomorrow, because we certainly need movement in this area. 

When Mrs Christine Brown submitted her petition to the Legislative Council last year and then made 
a submission to the committee when submissions were called for, she talked about the prevalence rates of mental 
illness amongst young people. She quoted from the position paper of the Australian Infant, Child, Adolescent 
and Family Mental Health Association Ltd. It talked about prevalence rates showing that — 

… between 14% and 18% Australian children aged between 4 and 16 experience mental illness of 
clinical significance. 

Her submission went on to state — 
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Data regarding mental illness in our young people shows that about 50 per cent of the disease burden of 
children aged 12 to 25 is accounted for by mental illness. Anxiety and depression were responsible for 
26% of the total disease burden for this age group . This was almost three times higher than the second 
most common cause of disease burden in this age group. 

She also quoted from the Commissioner for Children and Young People’s “Report of the Inquiry into the mental 
health and wellbeing of children and young people in Western Australia” from 2011. The report was the result of 
a seven-month long inquiry into the mental health services available for children and young people in this state. 
It is important to find out some of the findings from the commissioner’s report. She found, of no surprise to 
anybody, as the report states — 

• Clinical mental health services for children and young people in Western Australia are under-
funded and under-resourced … ; in regional and remote areas, these same services are, in some 
cases, non-existent …  

As a regionally based member of Parliament, I know that we struggle for quality services in a lot of our regional 
towns. That is why I was very welcoming of the commitments made at the last election for the step-up, step-
down facilities in Karratha and Bunbury—not that they would have necessarily helped children or young people 
with mental illness, but they certainly would have helped the community in general. 

Hon Helen Morton: They take 16-year-olds. 

Hon STEPHEN DAWSON: Sixteen, yes. I guess it is just that younger cohort. Thank you, minister. 
Some of the other findings from the Commissioner for Children and Young People’s report from 2011 also 
found, as stated in the committee’s report — 

• There is a gap in early intervention and treatment service areas for children, resulting in children 
having to wait until their conditions deteriorate to an acute stage before any assistance can be 
accessed …  

The report also found — 
• Bentley Adolescent Unit (BAU) is inadequate in terms of age-appropriate facilities and is unable to 

meet service demand. The Commissioner states that over a six-month period from September 2010 
to February 2011, 30 children were unable to be admitted to BAU and were redirected to 
alternative services … 

During our inquiry last year, the Joint Standing Committee on the Commissioner for Children and Young People 
asked for bed occupancy rates for both Bentley Adolescent Unit and ward 4H at Princess Margaret Hospital. At 
least in the case of the bed occupancy rates, what it found was that in the case of Bentley Adolescent Unit, its 
beds were at 100 per cent occupancy 19.3 per cent of the time. Every one out of five days that facility was full. 
In the case of ward 4H at Princess Margaret Hospital, those beds were at 100 per cent occupancy 33.7 per cent of 
the time, over one-third of the time. It showed that at certain times when a specialist had suggested that beds 
were needed and this was the treatment that was required for a young person, the beds were not available. When 
the Mental Health Commissioner gave evidence at the committee, he made the point that no-one is turned away; 
an alternative arrangement is sought. Sometimes that means that people are sent to different services, to lower 
level services, to subacute services. Sometimes it means that people have to stay in an emergency ward for 
a period until a bed is found. In the conversations I have had with the two women who were involved in the 
petition in the first place, it came to our attention that there are times when families and young people are 
desperate for acute inpatient care and that extra level of support is required—when people are that unwell—and 
it is not available. I am pleased that as a result of the new Perth Children’s Hospital there will be 20 beds down 
there. After taking evidence from Dr Aaron Groves who is the chair of the WA branch of the Royal Australian 
and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists, the report, on page 15, states — 

Finding 2: The Committee finds that the 20 mental health beds planned for Perth Children’s 
Hospital will only be sufficient if community-based subacute care is adequately funded and 
supported. 

Provided we fund those other services appropriately or correctly, those 20 beds should be enough for the future. 
The report touched on the issue of where those 20 beds came from. It states someplace in the report that the 
Minister for Health advised the committee that the Perth Children’s Hospital project team worked in 
collaboration with the Department of Health and the Mental Health Commission in 2010 to estimate that 20 beds 
would meet the future demand for mental health beds for children under 16 years of age. Granted, it was not 
plucked out of the sky; it was based on facts and research. We found that those beds will only be enough, 
provided we have the other services in the community to ensure that before people need those high-level acute 
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inpatient beds, that there are other facilities—such as step-up, step-down facilities—that can provide service to 
help somebody potentially not get to that acute level of care that they sometimes require. 

On page 13 of the report, the other finding in the report states — 

 … that admission to hospital should be a last resort in the treatment of mental health issues in 
children. 

None of us want our children or our nieces and nephews or our grandchildren ending up unnecessarily in 
a mental health ward. It should be a last resort. Given the prevalence of mental illness in the community, we 
must do more to help young people and keep them out of these places. They are not nice places, and they should 
be places of last resort—places where people go when they are very, very ill. The children of the ladies whose 
petition was tabled in this place were suicidal, which was an absolute shock to these women. The children were 
suicidal and the parents were absolutely desperate, needed the care, and so sought help. The suggested treatment 
was acute care—to go into a ward and be stabilised, so they could then begin the journey to recovery. 

Hon HELEN MORTON: I was very pleased to be able to table the response to this report today, and I will speak 
about some of the factors sitting behind that response. First of all, as the report indicated, the 20 beds planned for 
the new Perth Children’s Hospital will be adequate for the foreseeable future. There is no suggestion that that might 
not have to be reconsidered in 10 years or 20 years’ time, but any new beds would probably not be at 
Perth Children’s Hospital at that stage; there will probably be an additional facility elsewhere in the state, possibly 
at Joondalup or somewhere like that, or at Fiona Stanley Hospital. It certainly will not be in the city centre. 

I agree entirely with the report’s finding, based on evidence the committee received from people such as 
Dr Aaron Groves and the Mental Health Commissioner, that community-based and subacute care should be 
adequately funded and supported, and I will take this opportunity to talk a little about how that is happening. 
Before I do that, people should realise that there will be an additional six beds for this age group, from zero to 
16 years of age, at Perth Children’s Hospital. The extra six beds mean that, when average length of stay is taken 
into account, 200 more children can be admitted to hospital for mental illness in that facility than can currently 
be admitted. When the new children’s hospital is opened, there will be additional facilities and opportunities for 
200 children to be admitted. Going back a little further, that is happening on top of a number of other things that 
are occurring. The beds will be available to children between the ages of zero and 15 years. This has been 
worked out on a variety of requirements contained in the National Mental Health Services Planning Framework 
and the national Drug and Alcohol Services Planning Model. These are the mechanisms by which those sorts of 
figures are arrived at, based on projected population, modelling of the demographics of population, an evidence-
based approach to mental health and drug and alcohol services, and of course the prevalence of mental illness. 
Hon Stephen Dawson started to talk a little about the prevalence of mental illnesses in young people. 

I know that these beds are for people in the age group from zero to 15 years, but the prevalence of mental illness 
in young people is significant, and the reason we need investment in this area of specialist mental health services 
as well as support services. In the age group of 16 to 26 years, which is a bit beyond the age group that 
Princes  Margaret Hospital for Children is catering for, more than a quarter of young people will have a mental 
health disorder in any one year. It is by far the biggest burden of disability for that age group. We know that that 
age group also has one of the highest levels of suicide. We also know that the onset of 75 per cent of all serious 
illnesses occurs before the age of 26. This is clearly the area we should be focusing on if we want to seriously 
consider preventing mental illness and, once a person has an illness, intervening early to minimise the 
progression of the illness and promote the recovery needed for young people to go on—most recover from 
mental illness—and have fantastic lifestyles, achieve good outcomes at school, get great jobs, have wonderful 
family relationships and go on and make a terrific contribution to the community. Obviously our objective is to 
keep people out of hospital and achieving those sorts of outcomes. As the committee said, so long as the 
community-based and subacute care is adequately funded to keep people out of hospital, the 20 beds in the 
Perth Children’s Hospital will be sufficient. 

I will pick up on a couple of matters contained in the report I tabled today. First of all, as part of the overall mix 
of services, we will make sure that we increase prevention by identifying opportunities to enhance school-based 
programs to incorporate mental health, alcohol and other drug education, and resilience. Importantly, the work 
we are currently doing in the areas of mental health and suicide prevention in schools, for example, is having 
a significant benefit, and I will provide some figures to demonstrate that in a minute. We also aim to boost 
infant, child and adolescent mental health community treatment services by doubling the provision of 
community treatment hours of service across the state. Some of these hours will support services delivered in the 
Perth Children’s Hospital. The $30 million that I announced last week is the first tranche of that funding. It is 
about delivering added levels of specialist inpatient and community-based services to people in the community 
and in hospitals. The Mental Health, Alcohol and Other Drug Services Plan refers to a number of other 
requirements over the next 10 years. In particular for children, it talks about dedicated infant, children and 
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adolescent services across all the major service streams, and community support as well as community treatment. 
If the member wants to understand more about what community support is, at the moment we provide 
Mission Australia with a substantial amount of funding—I cannot remember precisely how much, but I think it is 
about $5 million—to support parents and extended families where children have problems and the families are 
finding it difficult to manage. This is not providing clinical treatment, which is the specialist mental health 
service; this provides the support services that go alongside clinical or specialist treatment. 

It is also about increasing the level of funding and support services for community treatment, hospital-based and 
specialised statewide services, particularly in regional areas. The issue and the difficulty we have with that is that 
quite often families, clinicians and the people who make decisions about children’s services have to weigh up the 
benefit of disrupting a small child’s or adolescent’s home and family environment and sending them through to 
Perth. There are other ways those services can be provided in regional areas. 

Sometimes it is quite difficult to get the critical mass of services in a particular country area that would warrant 
a dedicated inpatient unit. We need psychiatrists and clinicians such as nurses who specialise in that area of work 
in a child and adolescent mental health service team located in that area. I know that Bunbury has a child and 
adolescent mental health service but not an inpatient unit. It is very difficult, thankfully, for towns in the more 
remote areas north of Perth such as Broome or Geraldton to find enough children to warrant having a dedicated 
stand-alone or complete inpatient unit for those sorts of services. It is up to us to find ways to better provide that 
service, especially to regional and remote areas, without unnecessarily moving these children to the metropolitan 
area where the critical mass is sufficient to warrant a unit of 20 beds in Princess Margaret Hospital for Children. 
Consequently, better approaches are being sought. For example, the new Mental Health Act talks about using 
more audiovisual assessment and treatment services. There is also flexibility around the way we can admit 
a child to a general mental health unit as long as we put the right protections and services around that child. The 
psychiatrists who are not specialists in child and adolescent mental health get support from those metropolitan-
based consultant psychiatrists who are providing services for those children. Those things need to be weighed up 
in each case. Sometimes it will be better for that child to come to Perth and sometimes it will not be. That 
decision would be made after a clinical assessment of the child, with the parents involved et cetera. 

We are also talking about establishing dedicated children-in-care specialised statewide services to address, in 
particular, the trauma and the higher prevalence of mental illness in children who are in care because they have 
experienced difficulties. The main reasons children come into care is because their parents have a mental illness 
or drug and alcohol problems or because their parents are involved in significant family and domestic violence. 
These children have already experienced a range of trauma. As a result, we need a dedicated children-in-care 
specialised statewide service to deal with those sorts of mental health problems. 

We also talk in the plan about establishing a specialised service to meet the needs of people with co-occurring 
mental illness and intellectual and developmental disability, including autism spectrum. Again, that area of work 
is quite specialised. There are only a few very specialised psychiatrists working in the metropolitan area who can 
deal with children with an intellectual disability or developmental delay or a serious mental illness. We need to 
expand our capacity to better provide those services in the state. 

We talk about enhancing perinatal services for both inpatient and community treatment—providing services to 
newborns and their mothers, who can be quite ill as well. The new Fiona Stanley Hospital has a new mother–
baby unit; it is funded and operational. It is an eight-bed unit. That doubles the capacity in Western Australia 
from the facilities that are already attached to King Edward Memorial Hospital for Women. 

We talk about enhancing the Sexuality, Sex and Gender Diversity Service for the infants, children and 
adolescent age group as well as establishing a similar service for youth and adults. That is in recognition of the 
fact that these people experience a greater prevalence of mental illness because of the stigma associated with 
their gender issues and also because of the range of difficulties they have with bullying and other issues that they 
have to deal with. 

We talk about establishing and enhancing an eating disorder service for the infants, children and adolescents age 
cohort, including inpatient beds and community treatment services. That is why we now have a dedicated eating 
disorders facility at the new Perth Children’s Hospital. Lastly, we will increase the overall resources and services 
required for the infants, children and adolescents age cohort across all the major service streams, which includes 
almost quadrupling the current community resources available. I do not know whether anyone is expecting to see 
the entire amount coming through in the budget because that will not be the case. We are talking about a 10-year 
plan—a plan that has been through its consultation phase. I think over 400 written submissions were made 
during that consultation phase. We have a draft plan that will be going back to government. It has not come to 
me again. That does not mean that we have not acted on developing business cases for important priority areas of 
that work in the current budget. As Hon Stephen Dawson mentioned, I have already announced some of that. 
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The plan identifies what we need to put in place. As I said, we will not do it all at once. I might add that the plan 
is resource neutral. It does not say which level of government should be supplying all these services. It does not 
say how much of it should be funded under the Medicare Benefits Schedule, for example, or how much of it 
should be funded under the pharmaceutical benefits scheme. Western Australia already has the highest number 
of staff and the highest level of resources going into specialised mental health services per capita of any state in 
Australia. It is not a case that there are insufficient resources in the system; it may well be a case that we have 
them in the wrong place and that we are funding and continuing to fund the higher cost services when some of 
the investment should have been kept up to date in some of the lower cost community-based services. The plan 
does not specify that the state government has to provide all those services; a lot of the primary care services will 
be delivered by the commonwealth. The commonwealth puts a proportional amount of funding into mental 
health services through Medicare, for example, through primary care treatments and Medicare Local et cetera. 
We expect that services of that type will continue. We have no reason to suggest that they will not. Our 
projection out to 2025 shows us quite clearly the amount that we expect the commonwealth will be providing 
and the amount that the state will be providing. We have to ensure that this information is absolutely spot on 
before we go cap in hand to the commonwealth to see if it will come good with additional funds or a greater 
proportion of funds than it currently provides, but we are not necessarily waiting for that either. 

I will mention some of the work that has already occurred in and around children in the community in a minute. 
The admissions of zero to 15-year-olds in the metropolitan area have dropped in the past 12 months. Between 
2013 and 2014, there was a 9.1 per cent decrease in presentations to the emergency department at 
Princess Margaret hospital and a 22 per cent decrease in admissions, with figures year to date indicating that the 
declining trend continues. I will outline some of the things that have been put in place to achieve this outcome. 
There was a significant reduction in presentations of children at Princess Margaret Hospital for Children for self-
inflicted injuries—down from 494 in 2013 to 306 in 2014. That is a nearly 40 per cent reduction. Other things 
that we have put in place in this area of work include the acute response team, which started in 2011. That is 
a service that will go to any emergency department anywhere in the metropolitan area to provide an intensive 
service for those children. I think Hon Stephen Dawson talked about parents feeling like they are at their wit’s 
end and bringing their children to the emergency department to seek assistance and some form of crisis 
intervention. That crisis intervention can be achieved by involving the acute response team, which will come to 
any emergency department anywhere in the metropolitan area to provide that service to people and divert them 
from admission to hospital by providing ongoing crisis intervention in the home and the community. 

This is my last little 10-minute slot. Part of that is also the establishment of the acute crisis intervention team. 
That team provides up to around six weeks of intensive support and treatment. These teams are staffed by 
qualified clinicians who provide intensive support to families and children. Both ART and the acute crisis 
intervention team work through the child and adolescent mental health service, and the acute crisis intervention 
team is a specialist mental health service team that provides ongoing assistance once the acute response team 
hands over to it. The acute crisis intervention team then provides up to six weeks of intensive support and 
treatment to the child and the family to get them through the crisis and to provide the child with ongoing stability 
and support as they go forward. 

Another really terrific approach that has been adopted by the child and adolescent mental health service team is 
what is referred to as CAPA—the choice and partnership approach. That is being rolled out bit by bit across the 
state and at least 50 per cent of the state now operates under the CAPA model; it is probably more than that. 
Basically, it means that children do not wait; that is the best way I can describe it. Children are given a first 
assessment straightaway by the child and adolescent mental health service team, and strategies are then put in 
place for children and families, even if they then have to wait for a short time to get the form of treatment they 
need. It is like a triage system, but it requires the children to be taken in immediately by the child and adolescent 
mental health service team, and in that process they are triaged along with other people and the appropriate level 
of service is given to them immediately. That is the sort of approach that is happening under the CAPA team. 
It has been found that a shorter duration of time to access is often more containing for the family, which has the 
outcome of reducing the number of children and young people falling into crisis while waiting for services in the 
local community clinic. These are just some of the initiatives that have been put in place and are being 
progressively rolled out across the state. It is obviously having the kind of impact that we hoped it would have on 
these children. People should not think that these services operate in isolation from a range of other services; that 
is not the case. It is just that these are the services that I have had time to mention today and are the ones that 
I have included in the report. 
I would like to also talk about services such as headspace. This again is an example of a commonwealth-funded 
service that is being provided in this state, and more and more headspace services are growing and developing. 
There is one in Fremantle, one just north of here — 
Hon Alanna Clohesy: Osborne Park. 
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Hon HELEN MORTON: Osborne Park; I thank the member. There are also headspace services in Albany, 
Bunbury, Kalgoorlie, Broome and Midland. Headspace is growing and providing that first port of call for 
children and young folk and their parents. Today I opened a new Youth Axis facility in Wembley and I was told 
that it did half of its work in the Dome Cafe because that is where the young folk like to work and meet, and they 
feel less stigmatised et cetera. Headspace is a bit like that too; it is very, very youth and adolescent-focused in 
the way it operates and it is like a one-stop shop for young people. When we talk about the range of services that 
are required to keep people out of hospital, it is these sorts of services that need to be on the ground as well. The 
state government will not necessarily fund those services because the commonwealth government has already 
made a commitment to fund them and we expect that the commonwealth government will continue to provide 
those sorts of services, but all these services need to be in place to keep people out of hospital. 
While I am talking about these services, we know that beds in Princess Margaret Hospital for Children are going 
to be available for children up to the age of 16. YouthReach South, YouthLink, Youth Axis, headspace, 
Youth Focus—these are the sorts of services in the community from which these people can transition when they 
need to go into the next age group before they get into what I call the full adult service. There is another stage at 
which young people can access a whole range of specialist mental health services, and hopefully we can have 
a significant impact through early intervention and providing the right level of support and specialist care to 
make sure that these young folk recover their mental health at an early stage of their illness and can go on to 
complete their education and have great jobs et cetera. We have put in place at Fiona Stanley Hospital an acute 
specialist youth inpatient unit; it is the first in the state and it will not be the last. We will be redirecting our 
attention, focus and resources into early intervention in young people’s mental illness, if they are unfortunate 
enough to have a mental illness. The first 14 beds have been made available and are progressively being 
occupied at Fiona Stanley Hospital. 

Another announcement made last week, or the week before—I cannot remember now—was about making sure 
that we have a community-based youth mental health service attached to the new youth inpatient unit at 
Fiona Stanley Hospital so that young people can be prevented from coming into hospital in the first instance, but 
if they do, they will have the clinical specialist support necessary to transition back into the community and, 
hopefully, not have to come back into hospital. I can demonstrate quite clearly that we are very, very acutely 
aware of the need for putting community-based services in place, and there is evidence that that has already 
started. It will not all happen in one hit, but there is some great evidence to show that it is already having the 
desired effect of reducing the number of admissions. Even so, the extra beds that are being provided at the 
Perth Children’s Hospital will allow an extra 200 people to be admitted to that facility each year if necessary.  

Hon SAMANTHA ROWE: Like my colleague Hon Stephen Dawson, I, too, wish to make a few comments on 
the fortieth report of the Standing Committee on Environment and Public Affairs. I was very pleased to be part 
of the committee that put this report together. Hon Stephen Dawson tabled this petition in December 2013 and it 
contained 691 signatures, and as is the process the petition was referred to our committee. The committee held 
three public hearings on the petition, and witnesses included the principal petitioner, Mrs Christine Brown, and 
Mrs Linda Stillitano, both directors of More Mental Health Placements for Perth Children’s Hospital. I make 
special mention of both these witnesses who gave evidence to our committee hearing; they shared incredibly 
personal and moving examples of what they had gone through with their family members. The committee also 
heard from Dr Aaron Groves, who is chair of the WA branch of the Royal Australian and New Zealand College 
of Psychiatrists; Dr Julie Caunt, chair of the WA branch of the Faculty of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry; 
Mr Timothy Marney, the Mental Health Commissioner; and Ms Kirsten James, the senior program officer from 
the Mental Health Commission. 
I want to make a few comments on some of the information in the report, specifically comments by 
Mrs Christine Brown, who spoke of her daughter’s experience with mental health services. She did not feel that 
there were enough beds available for mental health use in the hospital and did not think the number was 
sufficient or sustainable for the future. She gave evidence to the committee of several instances of her daughter 
being turned away from Princess Margaret Hospital for Children because there were no mental health beds 
available at the time. Of course, it was distressing for her to go through each of those experiences with us. 
Obviously, we took all of that on board when we put this report together. We also had to take on board the 
Stokes review that the Mental Health Commission and the Department of Health jointly commissioned in 2011. 
At the time of the review undertaken by Professor Bryant Stokes, there were 20 dedicated youth beds available 
in Western Australia—12 beds at the Bentley adolescent unit and eight beds at Princess Margaret Hospital for 
Children. The Stokes review found that WA has proportionally fewer child and adolescent beds, forensic beds 
and non-acute beds than other Australian states. Professor Stokes also found that there were no specialised 
mental health inpatient beds for children and adolescents in rural areas. That is worth noting, and the committee 
had to take all this into consideration in its findings and, of course, its recommendations. 
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I am very pleased that the Minister for Mental Health and the government provided a very timely response. 
I look forward to ensuring that in the future we have adequate beds available for youth, and I am certainly 
interested to see where the additional capacity will be; the minister indicated it may be north, in Joondalup. 
Members on this side of the chamber are certainly interested to know where that will occur, because it will be an 
issue in the future as we run out of space. We will take keen interest in where that will occur. 
I refer to the findings of the report. The committee’s first finding was that admission to hospital should be a last 
resort in the treatment of mental health issues of children. I do not think anyone in this place would disagree with 
that finding. Hospital is not a place for children if they do not have to be there and it certainly should be a last 
resort. The committee’s second finding was that the 20 mental health beds planned for Perth Children’s Hospital 
will be sufficient only if community-based subacute care is adequately funded and supported. The committee’s 
recommendation was that the Minister for Mental Health demonstrate to the Legislative Council how adequate 
funding and support will be provided for community-based subacute care. We heard the recent response from the 
Minister for Mental Health, and we certainly appreciate the timely response by the minister and are keenly 
watching what happens in this space. 
Hon STEPHEN DAWSON: I will continue from where I left off earlier and move on to youth services. The 
Minister for Mental Health acknowledged in her contribution that this is an area in which the state has not done 
as much as it needed to do and that it certainly needs to do more. The Mental Health Commissioner is on record 
saying that youth services are critically needed. In a report by the ABC last year, the commissioner said that one 
of the critical areas the commission was focusing on was dedicated mental health services for youth. He said that 
a 14-bed dedicated facility for 16 to 24-year-olds would be located in the new Fiona Stanley Hospital in 
Murdoch. He stated — 

“Once you turn 16 you fall out of the child and adolescent system and into the adult system,” … 

“We know from empirical evidence that 75 per cent of mental illness manifests in the cohort 16 to 25, 
so there is something different about that cohort that we need to address. 

“It’s those years when mental development is accelerating quite rapidly, there is a lot of change in that 
period, and that is why they are throwing up the first signs of illness in that period. 

“That is why we need a … dedicated stream of service—Princess Margaret [Hospital] can’t deal with 
the post 16 year olds, and to throw a 16-year-old in an acute hospital environment—have any of you 
been to Ward D20 at Charlie Gairdner hospital? 

“If they weren’t mentally ill before they went in, they would be when they came out. It would be 
disastrous. 

“And obviously a 14-bed facility, is a start, it’s not going to cover all the needs of the metropolitan 
area.” 

The commissioner went on to say that the 10-year blueprint would be released shortly—of course, that has been 
released and there has been plenty of consultation on the issue. 

I keep on the issue of services for young people because of the submission Mrs Christine Brown made to the 
committee about her petition. She shared her personal experiences. I will quote from her submission, because 
I want to place her comments on the record so that members know how important the issue was. She said — 

With regard to my own personal situation, and my daughter, we have been very fortunate in having her 
support workers from within the Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service advocate on her behalf to 
have her admitted when we have been told there are no beds available. I have little doubt that my 
daughter would not be alive today if she had not been provided hospital admissions on those occasions. 
I have recently been in contact with a young girl who had a friend fighting to be admitted to 
Bentley Adolescent Unit—she was told there was no opportunity for admission and this resulted in her 
life being lost. The fact that there are limited beds available at times of need is a very real problem, and 
is resulting in lives being lost. 

Mrs Brown’s comments really indicate how important this issue is and how we must all work together to ensure 
that it is dealt with and we provide beds for those 16 to 24-year-olds, because they do fall through the cracks. As 
we know, from the Mental Health Commissioner, they are a cohort to which more assistance and support should 
be provided.  

Hon Samantha Rowe in her contribution this afternoon talked about Professor Stokes’ report in which he 
referred to the lack of beds for children and adolescents in rural areas. I take the minister’s point that it is very 
difficult in some smaller communities in particular to provide specialist services because we need to provide the 
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staff to staff those services. I know that the government has struggled for a long time with the mental health 
facility in Albany to staff it. I think that issue is probably still ongoing. There are challenges in regional 
Western Australia, but the reality is that we need these services. More needs to be done to ensure that we are 
attracting and retaining quality staff. Certainly in some circumstances people need to come to the city to access 
services, but when we take somebody who is mentally unwell away from their community, away from their 
family and away from whatever support there is locally and send them to the metropolitan area, it adds this extra 
level of stress, and in the case of some people impedes a speedy recovery. That is something that needs to be 
considered. 

The Stokes report also referred to rural child, adolescent and youth beds being considered a priority in forward 
planning and attended to immediately. I look forward to seeing what is in the mental health services plan, and 
I look forward to tomorrow’s budget and seeing what money there is for this sector. 

The CHAIR: Members, I need to put the question in case we need to drop this item down to the bottom of the 
speaking list if more people want to speak on it. The question is that the report be noted. 

Point of Order 

Hon STEPHEN DAWSON: Madam Chair, I do have a few minutes left. 

The CHAIR: Yes. 

Hon STEPHEN DAWSON: So if you drop it down, I will speak on it next time. 

The CHAIR: Okay, great, terrific. Thank you very much.  

Consideration of report adjourned, pursuant to temporary orders. 
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